
1 UNCLE NED

I once knew adarkey and his name was Uncle Ned,
obe died long ago—long-ago ; -

Ho had no ban on the top of hie head,
The place where de wool ought to grow.

CAerso Lay down the shovel and the hoes
Rang up the addle and the bow ;

For no morn hard work for poo' old tied
'He's gone where the good dirties go-

/

Medome were long, like the cane hi the brake,
And he had no eyes for to lee; `

fTc had no teeth for to eatdd hoe cake,
8o be had to let de hoe cake he.

Lay down, &c

Dee cold frosty morning old Ned died,
Oh,the tears down masses face run like rain ;

For be knew whin Ned was laid Inthe ground,
lie'd robber see his like again.

A PARODY ON THE OLD GPM TREE

IMZ3

Oh t come to myarbor green,
Where my birds and flowers are;

Ohtemper dear friends with me,
•And spend a happy hour.

The birds will be abore es.
• Theirrests are in the tree:

• Surrounded there by dowers, .
Raw happy we will be.

• Then come tomy arberlreen, &,

the grove and its stately tree■,
;Its fountains and he ilotv ere ;

?ben come dear-friends with me,
Aada mer.l time will be once.

•
.. Around and above no,

We hear the birds' sweet notes ;

The voices ofour party,
Will come rolling from their throats.•

?hencome to my arbor green, Ste

willmeet at the old oak tree, ".

As early, nitride, as we can ; • "

Then,we'llgo tomy arbor green.
And join the birds in their song.

One will play the guitar,
And one the violin;

We wilt he the bapplest party ,

That ever before was seen.
Then come to my arbor green, Ecc

SCH. HAVES, iitEsEnsvu.LE, AND
TRVIONTPA*SENGER LLNE,i

I
illfln!?.1•2t41

C/1.41t0r: OF HOOFS.

Cand after Monday, April 141. the Ilile will be
run as follows. cm,

Leave Minersville for Achuylklll Raven pt 6i lumd
di o'clock. A. M., an 4 4 o'clock, P. M. •

Leave ,Se. orlkill Raven for Miners Me lit .1.before
A. M., 12f M,, and el P.M.
Leave Mlncraville for Tremont at I o'clock. P. M.

LeaveTremoht for Pot tsvillc,3ll neraville and SchttYl-
-I Haven, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

FARE.
From Minerkrille to Schuylkill Haven
" Schuylkill (Liven to Tremont.
"lilnervilte to Tremont,

An Omnibus will run between Potted slue. West-
wnod to connect with the TYPRIOnt. Train, I,r:trine
Pottsville at l'2l o'rinck, M.. and leavirz V.:estsvond
immediately on thearrival of the Train trim Tremont.

Fate from Pottsville to West tro.,A, lft Eta,

n5-All baggage at the owner's risk.
W.M. T. CL.

Lny down, ite. rottryllle,Ort23'4B-14] Pl*

,_ . .

tuit nub, .junior.
~j A Yankee Tricl.• ona Hoosier Landlord Landlord —

Ina quiet little Ohio village, many years ago,
there wage tavern where the stages al wayseleanged
and the plssengeas expected to get breakfast. The
landlord of said Hotel was noted for his tricks
upon travelers. who .were allowed to get fairly
seated at the table, When the driver would blow
his horn (after taking his "horns") and sing out,
"stage ready, gentlemen," whereupon the passen
gees were obliged to hurry out and take their seat.,
leaving a scarcely tasted breakfast behind them,
for which,:honrevsr, they lied to fork over fifty
tents! One day when the stage was approaching
the house of this obliging host, a passenger said
that he had often heard of the landlord's trick, and
he was afraid they would not be able to get any
breakfast.•

"What I—how I no breakfast?'
"Exactly ao, gents, and you may as well keep

yourseats and tin."
"Don't they expect passengersto breakfast !"

"Oh, yes! they expect you to do it, but not to
eat it. lam under the iinplasion, that there is an
understanding between the landlord and driver.

. that, for sundry and various drinka• ec:., the latter
starts before you can scarcely commence eating."
• "Why. not on airth air you tulkin"bout I Ef
you calkerlate I'm coin' to pay fdur trineperaces,
fur my broakfuss and tint git the settee on't you
arelniatakin!" said a voice from the back seat,
one Hexpkiatt Spaulding—though "taw bum" they
call him Hez ,for chore. “I'm gein' ten git my
breakfuss here, and not pay 'nary red cent, till I
dew."

"Then pull be left."
,'Not as yew known on, I wont !"

"Well, we'll see," said the other, as the stage
drove up to the door. and the landlord, ready to
"do the hospitable," says—-

"Breakfast just ready, gent?? Here's .water,
basins, towels. and sonp."

'a._ After performing their ablutions, they all pro-
ieeded to the dining-room, commenced a fierce
onslaught upon the edibles,though "Hee" took,his
time. Scarcely hail they tasted th,:ir coffee, when
.they heard the unwelcome sound of the horn, and
thS driver exclaim "stage ready!" Lip rise eight.
grumbling passengers, pay their fifty cents, an Itake their ,eats.

"All aboard, genial" inquires the host.
"One missing," say they.
"Proceeding to the dining-room, the host finds

liez,Yery coolly helping himself fn. an immense
piece of steak, the "size of a horse's lip."

"You'll be left, sir? Stage is going to start!"
"Wal, I haint got nothin' tew say agin it!"

drawls out Hes.
"Can't wait, sir, better take your seat."
"MI be gaul-darned el f dear, nuther, till I've

rat my breakfuss!.l,paid for it, and Pm gain' to
sit the settee on't ; and of yew ealkalate I ain't,
;year are mistaken."

So the stage did start ; and left Flez who con-

.tired his attack of the edibles. Biscuits, coffee,
.steaks, dec. &c., disappeared rapidly before the
eyes of the astonished landlord.

"Say, Squite, them there cakes is"'borst East;
fetch us nuther grist on 'em." "You." (to the

•wailer,) "nuther cup op that air coffee. Pass
them ga. Raise yew'ro own park, Squire.?—
this isfazin' nice ham.—Land 'bout,yeare .tol-erable cheap, -Squire? Ilain't gat much. aple
limber in these parts, her ye I—Dewin' right
smart trade, Squire? I calkilate. Don't lay
yew're own Eggs, dew, ye and' thus Hez kept
quizzing the landlord, until he had made a hearty
meal.

"Say, Squire, now I'm 'bout tew conclude
min' my tievowers tow this ore table, but of
paved jist give us a howl 61 bread and minctew
epeer top off with, I'd be mach obleeged tew

ie.'4 So out goes landlord Vol waiter for the bowl
Milk and bread, and serthom hef..ae. [la.

,•Spewn,.tew, of you plea'se!"
But nospoon could be found. Landlord was

ure be had plenty silver ones laying on tht table
Isrben the stage stopped..

. .

. 1 4. ay -yew ! dew you think them Irminger, in
~.goin' to pay yew for a breakfuss- and nor, git no
.4oniptrisation .", ''''

..

t i,
' .!All! what ! Da you think any of the pass
engem took them !"

,

'Dew I Timm I Ni I don't think, but I'm
e ran': 'Ef they are all ao green P. yew 'boo'
hpre, I'm gain', tew locate immediately an.l tew

•wonat.",
': The landinrd.rushes out to the stable, and .tars

Diman -off after the stage, which had goes obowthree-miles, The man overtnkes the sage, sod
..sayesomething to the driver in a low tone. lie
immediately 'turns back, and on worming at the
Vote!, iiez comes out to to take his eat, anal44-:

'!Heolor air you gents I I'm eaten glad to ace
yew?"

“Can you pia: nut thn twin you think hes the
spoons!” asked the,lindlard.

'•Pint him out 1' Sartainly, I ken. Say, Squ'ae!
I paid you four ninepeneea fur a hrenkfus.. and I
callate I OOT TIMPALL= wer! You'll Grid them
!spoons in the eoffn pot !"

New Article for the Toilet.

ROlifiS E I.' S VINAIGRE ATIONIATIQ,UE, MAME-
.I.I.TIQUE, ET ANTI METIDTIQD E DE BELLY.—
The highly 00011017, balsamic.. and tonic properties or
this Vinegar render itfar euperior to Cologne %Valet for
theordinary purposes" of the toilet and the bath. sur-
passing the latter in Ito perfume snit cheapness,and in
Itsgreater efficacy for the promotion of cleanliness and
health.

Thlwarticle has been known and extremely used-in
Europefor very' many years. where it Ids, toa cunsid•

arable extent, superseded the use of Colones Water.
The subscriber feels assured that it needs only to he
made known thi- country to insure its equally gen-
eral adoption. It by obtained theapproval of several
eminentphysicians of thiscity, to whose notice it ha,
been submitted.

It prevents and reninviee pimples,letter, and asperity
of theakin ; it terreshee and whitens the skin. render-
ing It soft and smooth. It carom: the clammy and
bluer taste of the mouth. imparting n fresh and pleas-
ant breath. It cleanses and whitens the teeth, and
hardens the gums. Et:Minna with this Vinegar am-
mote petspiration and assuages rheumatic pains. Is
allays headache by application to the temple.. It il

1,effectu I In removing Inflammation of the eyelids, an
Instren honing the eyes. Applied to a burn it pre•
vents s -eneae. It posse:ideamany other valuable quill
Ulu, w deb are detailed at large in the printed wrap-pers at nmpanying each bottle. Just received and for
sale whlconicand retail. atio BANNAN'S

/ Clinice Perron:Jeep and Variety Stores.
I.IIIFeN Treble Extract for the nand/ter:their

variety,together with a Very choice Int of the
most approved articles far the Toilet,—Fancy
c., all of which will be sold airily prices and

Alio
Ingreat
best andsoap, .
AMC les!

Franclq dZ. Wynkoop.
ORIMISSION HEROD'AliPrsittOß HE PURCHASING AND SHIPP/NG OP

A' CO L, baying leased Wharves from the Schoyl.
kill Na igatlon Company, at Port Cnibonas now pre-pared tdattend to tho shipments of all Coal from thatdistrict,* well u to the purchasing and shippingfordealers %broad. [April 28,48-18.3 m.
IX f 13E AND EILLANDY..-.lnst received sad-a • pallor article of Old Faench Brand►,slao Port.
Shari and Claret Wine, of bent brande, by

June WO. E. YARDLY& SO?..

kli.R.
)prtetor

• 'LITTLE SCUDSILK-XLI. 11.ROAD.i‘. 114.1. 1
. ARRANGENIENT FOR THE FREIGTIF AND

PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

rp llt Passenger Train leaves Port inton,daily.(Sun-
4. days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphla—arrivlngat

Tamaqua In time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
pout one o'clock. P.M., In time toconnect atPort Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Readingßailroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia,

FARE.—To PortClinton, 75 centa ; to Philadelphia,
$350.

The freight train leaves Tamaqua dolly. Mondays
excepted,) at 6 o'clock, A. M., and Port Clitillonat 4
o'cl'ock. P.M. A passengercar runa InConnexionwith
the Freight train, so that passengers For Philadelphia
can.take tile morning train ofbars on the Reading Rail-
road at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
train. JOHN ANDERSON,

'Tamaqua,Octi2B-411 General) Agent.

Summer Arrangement.
READING &

D.
POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROA

L .:4441._ -

CHANGE OF 11011119
AND TWO Triraris EACH WAX' DAILY.EXCEPT NEND•TA.

ON and after Monday. April2d, 1040, twotriiins will
run each way, daily, between Philadelphia and

Pottsville.
Morningline (accommodation), leaves Philadelphia

at7i o'Clock A. M , (Sundays excepted) passes Read-
inn at 1.0.45 A. M.

The above linesteps at all way stations,as Cormirly.
AiTERNOON LINE—TMIT TRAIN. 1

eaves Philada. daily, (ox Leaves Plittsville daily (ex-
• cpt un.lays) at 2.30 cept Sundays) at 2.30

•• phmnixsilie, 3.45 " Sch. Ilaven, 2,37
" roltsiown, 4.15 " Part Clinton, -. 3.00
..• Reading. 5.00 " Reading. 3.50
" Port Clinton, 5.45 " Pottstown, 4.30
ii Bch. Haven, 0.10 ." Phircixville, 5.00

Aes at Pottsville, . 0,201AIT'M at State Road, 5.50
The afternoon train will stop at the 31)010 named
Minns: passenger for other pond! must therefore

take the morning line. . I
Depot in Philadelphia corner Broad and Vine sta.

--, can enter the cats, onleits irovidedSio passengets
xith tickets.NOTICE.—Fifty poundsof baggage will be allowed
to each passenger in thew lines; and passengers arc
expressly prohibited from taking anything as tbaggage
but their wearing, apparel which will belt the risk of
he owner. Nofreight will be taken by theselinesi.

By order of the board of. managers.
S. BRA DFORD.IPee'Y.,

Phila.. 0c1.28, 1518. 43-

PRILA, READING & POTTSV/LLE
RAIL 110.1.D. -

1". 'Z%
•.7

.r.ATr.s OF FREIGHT ON MERIIA N Dll
riti AND AFTER April in, ISIS, Gorithi

forwarded with despatch at the follow
of freight, between Pottsville and the point;
stated, per ton of 2.000 lbs.

Between Pattartile Between
and Ph/la. and

Plasteaunestone,
ono Coal. Sand. Iron Ore, }2 00
and Bricks.

Rinoins,Lime,Tituber,Stone,l
Ilip•in, Tar, Ph Raw
Turpentine, Marble,Grind- 1,2 25
stones, nails, spikes. scrap
and pig iron, broken cast-
ings, guano. anti tiondrettei , •

liar Iron, Flour, salt, leati,l
bark,r tw tec0,4,111 beef'
and pork,'lumber, grain,
iron castings, ducar. .10.. )4 74
lasses, green entree. riot, I :
torl, salt putre, brimstone,
and rye chop, 3

Flour, per Mil. •
Oil,groceries vinegar. • ,

key, machinerj., cheese, Ilard, tallow, rags, leather,
raw hides, paints, white }.411
and red lard,oYarers,hetnl l ,
glue and cordage, steel,
bran and ship omit

Raw cottonand wool,cigars, -
fresh meat, fresh fi.lh. dry
goodsoirugs and medicines.

•foreign liquors. wines and I
teas, glass, chibi.. and Iqueensw-are' poultry. Carl-
ferlinlary, book, anti Eta- }.5 00
Urinary, spirits turpentine,
campliine,; burneZ coffee, ,
hats and caps, boots and
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops. spices, turns.
titre, by weight.
Yo addiiyinal charges for commission, stri

receiving or deliveringfreights atany oftheCoe
depots on the tine [Aprill3,

j5.,.5.=.7:7.1 Igsfni4nl,434ste..vsrls a'l,ll.4

will be
g r ars
. below
oft rifle
tead.ng.

•,

1

3

rate, ornpanp•!
2941

OFFICE OF THE PITT.ADELPIIIA
Sc. READING RAIL. ROAD COMPANY. 5

• Philadelphia, Dec. 20th, 1848.
V, OTICE is hereby given, that Oie rates of Freight
01 and Trills no Coal transported by Oils Company,
will be as follows from January Ist. Pi 9: I

To From lll.Carbon.ll.l aven.P.'
Richmond, until June 1,18.19 60 55
Philadelphia, do do 60 55 1
Int:link!Plane,until Der..3140. 70 65 1
3:keit-two. • do 70 '• 65 I
Germantown Tt R'. do 70 65 I
Fal:s of Schuylkill, do 70 65 I
Manayunk, • do 60 55 1
Cons( ehorhen and

Plymouth ft. R., , do 50 -15
Turn lint 1 mile be-

low Norristown.
Norristown or Bridge-
- port,do 40 35

.. .

PortRennedy, . do 35 311 4
Valley Forge, .'',do 30 25 I,
Plentsville.' do 20 15 4
Royer's Ford,. do '2O 15 1
Pottstown. do . 15 10 1
Dough*sville, do IS 10 1.
flannwitowit, do 10 05
Reading. do ' 05 ; 00
Between Reading ,-- •

and Mohroville, do 100, 65
Mohrsville, do 95 en
Hamburg, . do 75' 70
Orwigshurg, . do 6560

The freight and tolls on each la !Delmont
Philadelphia, during the months of June, Ju4Augustwill he ~

From M.Carlmn.S.Haven.P.Cl
170 165 i

And oriand ahei 46D1• 1.4 1 1
to December 21. ,IS to, 160 175 155
By order of the Board of Managers. .

13. BR ADPOR), Sm•re ary.Dee 1...3., 18-52-11) I _

Luzerne Iron Works, neatHazleton. -

•

,HUDSON & ALLEN, r
PRouticrons of the above, named establisliment,

respectiblly informs th^ir 'Patrons avid thri politic
generally. 1 11:110,y haze taken the large building for.
therly used for the Machine-Shop connected with the
Sugar Loaf Coal %Yorks, to which they have added a
Foundry, and are now prepared to build Steam En•
Fines of, every sir,. Pumps, Coal Breakers, Railroad
and DriftCaro. and to feinish Iron and Brass Castings
of every det..cription"iiitableto the Cool miningor any
other hitsiness.on the most reasnibible terms. -;

Repairing of all kin& done with ncatnegs, end de-
spatch. at the lowest prim's.

All work fend-heft by them will lie 'warranted to
perform Weil.'' They would solicit the en"torn °ruins,
who niiy want articles in their line In this vicinity.
Alt nr.!ere will meet with Immediate and prompt at-
tention. 1 ; • S. W. MlDsriN,
March 11, 1819. 1.. 11. ALLEN.

do 1 45 110

LEME
•

POTTSI,ILLE IRON WORKS

Clinton
35
15
95
45
45
95
55

and

%ton.

•

,•-*•,Pet -

_

SPENCER. & MAEON.
1) announce. to the public. that11l thry have taken the Eqtahlishinentknown as the

Pottsville Iron Works, Ott Norwegian street, where
they are prepardto build all kinds of Stealft Engines.
nianuacture Rail foal Cars. and Machinery of almost
every description, at the shortest notice, andUn the
(noel reasonable terms..si-lierrons Until abroad, in want of Steam Engines
willfind it toilieir advantage to give thetnlt call!befote
engaging elite:Where: May II

PIiSCAL IRON WORKS.

Plil3I, z
A'S PHILADELPHIA.

UT-CLUED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for !Axe-
l( matirea,Marine and nther Steam Engine !toilers,

from '2 to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub,for fly-
draallePresses ; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines te. Manufactured and for sale by

; MORRIS, TASK ER & MORRIS,
Warebonse S. E.corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philaila.

Philida• Nev. 211 d 1815

S L AMANDER,yIIT:E,AN D
PROOF CHESTS,

Fir.:-proot Doors for Ilank.l and Stores, lira! and Let•
ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-LinedRefrlzera-

tors, %WaterFilters, Patent Portable Water Cio-
sets, intended for the nick and infirm.

EVANS & WATSON).
76 Soutk Third St., (opposite the Phttudn. F.ichavg.,)' "

AIANUFACTAiRe and keep

1.• ./...idt'V't constantly on hand, a large as
.1 ....L4; ' -.-',,-••.; sortment of the above articles,

• : 'i".•.,.:,',„ r i:- r.f.7.7!! together with their patent im-
:. ,I'''..-t f1i7..•; '' pmved Salamander Fire-proof

i1•Cd7,..,, ,6.,',..,5-t.42..; Safes, which ore so constructedI;;LiiZ••?,,,ntn,V;:...',;, ns to set at rest all manner of1....71.....•..7.4 1-11,,-, s doubt as to their i•ing strictly..t..',../..5 .k ~:fire proofand that lheyw illresist
'-a the fir, of any butl•ling. The

outside cases ofthese safes are made of bolter iron, theinsidetage olsoripstone,andbetween the outerrase and
innercase is a space of -sonic three Inchesthick, and istilted in with' indestructible matoriat, an n• to make itan hapossibillty to burn any of the contents inside of
the chest. These Soaliatone Salamanders we arc pre•
pared and do challenge the world toproduce any article
in the shape -of Book Safe.: thatwill stand as touch heat,
and we hold ourseivrageady at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacturea large nodgeneral assortmentof our Pre-mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over SOO now in use, and In every instance they have
given entire lialisfartion to the purchasers—of which
we will refer the public to a few gentlemen who have
them in use.

Ilaywond & Snyder, Portsvillc; Joseph D. LawtonPottsville; Mr. William Carr, Doylestown, Pa.
N. A: D. Taylor, 129 North 3d at.; A.Wriabt Neph•

pie, 1;1r, at. AVharf, Alexander Cams. Conveyancer,
Flthert and oth ate. ; John M. Ford, 32 NorthR.! it r$ Nnrihst.; James M. Paul,

la; S.,:titt 1:11,,..; Dr David Jayne, A South 3d at.;mat; T.. J 1 20 South:lJ at.; and we could name
army hundreds ambers irk were necessary. Now weinvite the attention of the public, and particularly thosein want of Fire Proof safes, tocall at our store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfrthem that
they will eel a better and cheaper article at our store
than atany other establishment In the/city. •

.
Wealso manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests

at very low prices, cheaper than they can be bought atany' ot her store In Philadelphia.
DAVID EVANS.Pbila..Sept9.'4S-77-131 JOAANNF.S WATSON.

Fit7i7N-ift:l3ltiff 41-ks.

Pr.l=l=
ftgiets•-••-.:

I:11E Subscribers ha vinsnes...l,l. 0,1, 'ee n-,
getherorading under the firm alS.thilvtnan Se. C:0

for the Jnirpose or carrying nn the P.m.:fry and 7,13-
bine. business at the Franklin Worke, Port Carbon,

Int ely owned by A. C. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coal Rreakers,and Machinery ofalmost
any nice or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castings
ofany sloe or pattern.
0.ORDERS ARE RESFECTFIILLY SOLICITED.{:

SAMUEL. SILLY:IJAN As Co.
RANKLIN SHOVEL WOILKS.—The subscriber,Fare now prepared to foznish the Colliersand deal.

eta of,Schoyikill county, with Shovels or all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prase.. Attention is patties-
iyc lied to their Cool Shovels. Orders for Shovels
ofay Wean or patternpromptly attended to.
PLCarbiani Aug. 14,'31.33.1y) S. SILLYAlANAL Co.

•
TAR. BireiLkil.-DR.NEW tIONIsTPATIIIC MEDICAL. OFFICE.
Conterof2d and Market St. Opposite Thompson's lieu

=

Residence Cor.of Callow hilland 3d St. opposite the
Primates* Methodist Church. _pan 27 '49, 9-1 T

15 cts
50 "

40 "

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,,AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
MERCHANTS TRANSPORTATION

LINE,
VIA. PRILADA., READING. AND POTTSVILLE

RAIL ROAD.
. WAREHOUSE IN PHILADELPHIA,

3{0!t1:11 E4112. COILIEIIIIIIIIO •'IO WILLOW STEELTS

sr. %MU
J. C. CONRAD, Jr. kr. CO,

FORWARDING and Commission Merchants, take
this method of informing their friends and the

public in general that they are prepared' to forward
Merchandize, Packages and Parcels ofall descriptions,
to the following places daily i—Schuyiktli Haven,

Ille, Tamaqua and Pottsville,—also to
Donaldson,-Tremont, Plnegrove, Port Carbon,

yt.Clair, New Philadelphia, Middleport. Patterson,
Tuscarora, New Castle, Ashland. Danville, Northuc.-
berland, Sunbury, Shamokin, Williamsport, Milton.
Cattawissa. illoomsburtr, Orangeville,Eepytown,Light
Street, Mallinville, Snydeu town, Georgetown and
IPn.hin^ten. t`

Goodsfr %Tule', Chunk,liazieton,lleaver Meadow,
Summit Hill, Cunningham, Berwick and Wilkesbarre,
will be shipped thiough to Tamaqua without the de-
tention heretofore caused by reloading at Port Clinton.

Orders for gepds Will lie punctually attended to.—
Particular ,attention paid to the selling of Country
produce,

Merchants la the Country sending for their goods
will please send art order withthe Teamster, as goods
cannot otherwise be delivered.
J. C. CtISIAII,

Thilatra.
Apr11,14'49-1647

D. DE FonEIT. Jr
. Sch. [larch.

COLLIERY IVORIES

j:4,,:ltf Mtlr. 4 111*
FOUNDRY AND . MACHINE SHOPS.

rruarabn=l.4,a,e,irrev stand, dp ,re cp oarr neej ofRa

facture toorder, atthe shortest outlee. Steam Engines
and Pumps, n any power and capacity for mining and
ther purposes, Battin's Coal Breaking Machines, with

solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.
. Also Engines and Blowing Cylinders withall necee-
aty machinery for Blast Furaaees. Hat Pipes,of
be most approved. plans, Cup and Ball Joints and We-

te, 'Meyers, ofthe very best construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to thew large stock of
Patterns fur Rolling Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery for two ofthe largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind of work,together
with every variety of generalmachinery. °filmqua%
Ity of their work and materials, it la enough t r say,
that time and ezperienre,the most Infallible.ests, have
amply demonstrated the genufne charactr.r qftheir en,
Sines and machinery.

Orders are respecfutly N.-Mewed and' illhe protiriptly
attended to.iIAYWOODi de SNYDER.

Pottsville, January, 17, 11113 3-ly
'New Arrangement.

„n• 71=.1G,
Ii 'Mr' - _

1)7. E p.1.1 PREPARED TO receive and forward
Duily per Passenger Train. lour Express Cars

be tig afwart In shares of special inessengers) noir..
cbandize of All descriptions, packages, bundles, specie,
'bank notes, kc.

Also particular attention paid to collecting Dills,
Draftsand Accounts.

_Packages and Goods delivered daily to all Interme
diate places between Philadelphiaand Postsyile.

OFFICES,
Centre Street, Pottsvll44 No. 43, South Third street
Philadelphia ; No. 6, Wall street, New York? ; No 8
Court street' Boston
MU= LIVINGSTON. HOWARD & 3P

Eagle Iron Works,

17, .ffitffit tl may,

TN TETE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.
FORMERLY CONDUCTED n C. IV. PIT.ILIX.

J. WRENI& CO.
77 ESPECTFULLV arinnuoreiro theirftleniin and the
It public .111r11 they• have mean this establishment,
and respectfully snlielt a continuance of the custom
of the wanks. Being practical Nlerhatilernohey natter
themselves that their knowledge and expertenre of the
business will enable them to turn out work that will
not fail to give satisfaction tn' the most fastidious.—
They are prepared to manufacture Steam Engines,
Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drall Cars, Railroad and other
Canting.,.c.c. &c.

Allorders thankfullyreceived and promptly executed
onthe most reasonable terms..l

.10IIN WREN,
TIIO3IAS WREN
JANE'S WRENApell '2lst .40-17-1y)

J. E.. Carter Sc Co.;
MERCIIANTB' TICANSPORTATION LINE

ca-a,
DICTWEEN

Philadelphia, Schuylkill Haven, Mine:Amine, Ta
mama ana Pottsville, -

Are prepared.to Forward all kinds of Aterchandi:,

ALit,. Ora ir To7...t.r .sF. chisrr:l6..b ,:e .ous,,atiG nu,lo ddebrionri a,r iek ,t,:d
ellyn, Donaldson. Tremont and Pine Grove. will be
shipped by Mine Hill Hadrond from Schuylkill Haven.
Condo for New Castle, Danville, Northumberland,
Sunbury,Shamokin, Snydertown, Williamsport, Mil-
ton. Cattawissa, liloontsbore, Orangsville, Epsytown,
Light Street, Jersey Shore,'Mifflintown, Georgetown.
Washingtonville, or any parts of Centre, Columbia or
Northinberlnnd Counties, will be left at Pottsville.
Grinds (or Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. Deaver Meadows,
SummitHill.Ctinningham, Iler. irk, Wilkesbarre, or
forany parts of Luzern° Connty,n•dl he shipped through
toTottlaillia without the detctumn heretofore,caused by
relnevlinc at Port Clinton.

Quin❑ I.:lrk:teesandyercele sent Bally
5. C r C r PIZ Pmtevdle, N. Ilnwr, AO. Tampa

31Iper.vIlle, l 31. Mom.a, Airt.Philada
, E. Corner of Broad and Cherryat..

cs:le 9, IS4Y.

•._ •
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TUC ORIGINAL ANI)
ICIRKLIRIDE'S TATTERSALL'S

Heave Powdes. •
••TT 11:03 cured, in the last yet

1' 1500 cases of Heaves,
51100 CRAPS of Chronic Cors,h,
200 cases of Broken Wind,

5060iaves of Horses out of Condition, and other
diseases.

More than 500 certificates, verbal and written, have
berin receivcd,attestinc. to the virtue. of this inestima-

,blexemedi but we have only apace tosubjoin thefol.
!lowing • - . - .

Richland, ootrego Co., Sept. 17, 1818
Gentle-Men :—I wish to inform you that the Tatter-

sall's Heave Powders I bought at your store last Otti,
her, cured a valuable mare of Mint, of the Heaves, that
she had had tiro years. The tirst package did not effect
a cuoe, but did the mite en much genii I was Induced
to try another package, and the result has been, that
she has not had the Heaves, since about a week atter
ce)nzawnsing the second pachage, njthough she hot been
Used on my farm almost every day since, which has
satisfied me that she is effectually cured. One of my
neighbors la giving Tattersall's Heave Powders to a
horse. and the pritspect it very flattering he will be cu-
red by It.

2:iteving thaf ithe above named medicine is a very
valuable that Maresca° be cared by it, I feel
0Ming to lend my name in

,

Hespecifully, M oors ' ;IAP. snarl?.Sprinthill,Ala.,JulyIdIP,
*Messrs. .1. P. Wittier Iv Co.—Geni:ooo,o most

cheerfully bear testimony tothe great efficacy an,vlrtue
of the Tattersall's I Powders, In the cure of trot-
ses affected with Heave coughs and colds. 1 have a
valuable horse that wits so severely affected with
Heaves and violentcoughing, that I had well nigh most
hint, when I purchased a package of Tattersall's Heave
Powders, which entirely cured hint and restored his
appetite. No otvrer of horses mould he withoutIt.

Respectfully yours, Cuss. A. resno,ov.
CAUTloN.—onitot lons and worthless somprunds

have followed us wherever we have Introduced our re-
medy, and we understand that several new ones are
being put up for t irculation—beware of those and take
no remedy but "the Tattersall's."

None genuine without the signature at,. 11. Gough
&. cm—price one dollar per package, a,x for needel-
tare. Prepared and sold whnle.kult, and wail be ,

GOUGH & KETCHr/N. '
' 140 Fulton Street, New York.,

OSCAR D. JENKINS agent for Pottsville.
Pottrellle, Nov IS, ISIS 47-ly

Commissioners' Sale of Real
Estate.

MBECommissioners ofSchuylkill county, will
bold a public into on Monday, the 16th day

of July next, at the Court House, in theBorough
of-12rwigsburg;for the puipose of selling all with
unseated lands u have been purchased by them
atTreasurer's sale, agreeably to the•'Act of Assem-
bly" and have been held by them unredeemed for
five years and upwardi; a fist of which is here-
unto annexed. ,Hale to Commence at 10 o'clock,
A. M. on said day,' and continue front day to day
until all is sold. . •

ilantiezin •
•

2 Lots Karson & Boradip
1 do Jacob Wetzel I I 11 do Wth Braiden
1 do Geo Derider

3 . do • .Johnson Capp
1 do Jacob Weitzel -,,

3 du . Robert l.wis
1. - do .M Braider' ~,

1 do 'G..O Belittler . .
i Wharf Benjamin Doweese
1 Lot Sam'l Brook & Potts

do Burd Patterson
2 do - /Ibrahim Pott
1 • do M Phitipy
1- do Jared Bbi•z
1 do. . John A Ebert •

2 do John AFLaughlin
1 -do Abraham Shollenberger
I.i do ; William B Potts •if
1 do -• do do ',. •

6' acres land Joseph Spencer •
3 do • do . do

400 do do ' •do
26 do • Abraham Pott

Uniari township . ,
420 aeries land Thomas Reese i
419 do Daniel Reese i
500 do Benj Combo '
500 do Jacob D- Cline &Co ..

400 do John Eliza
400 do John Fields
400 . doi Peter Gardner
200 do ' Jacob Bratzman '
376 do Wm Stetson
200 do . Daniel Breyfogle •
.400 do John Klinger
400 do , Geo Rhoads .

ISO do Fuss &Nebff
300 do Ehisbeth& Hannah Bitter
400 do ,Christion Trozel •

199 do Fires* Nehff
200 do John Boyd
420 do Thomas Reese400 do - Geo Rhoads or
411 do Abra.Rabinson '

196 do Fuss & Nehff
377 do John Strome
400 do Christian laimel•
376 do Weo,Stewar't

~

•

Barry township
147 do Geo Seitz 1 •

130 do Baum & Co
344 do Henry Stiehter , '

25 do Peter Bizier & Co
sn, do Isaac Christ .

'56 do ' John Dreher
30 do Fron6s Yarnell.Szi

151 do t Join, Shoener
36 do Phitiii D,llman
100 do Solomon Christ & B Becker"
229 do Peter K!earner '

26n do Geo Rahn & Jas Mitchell
100 do Jane Price
.150 do Geo Shortie
400 do Wm Msy
200 do Joseph Brothlomem
147 do Peter K Seitzinger

14 do Geo Eyster
40 do John Reed . ..

Schuylkill. ,
543 do I Huntzmgcr t.S• Co
400 do Geo Rahn
200 do John Kleckner

'4OO do Lewis Meting for 4 Peter Miller
149 do Adath Will ..

20 do Wm Wilderminh
40 do Geo Rahn -I

350 do • Leonard Moyer
115 do . Jacob-Khoo -

109 do Laaitott & Powell •

160 do J W Shy, maker, late B Becker
41)0 do Gee Rahn and others
100 do John Kelchner &Co
406 do Wen Audeoried
20 do do do
112 do Audenried & Reber
112 do A udenned,&

GO do Isaac Wetatono
1 lot Gen Dtugherly

106 scree R Carp 4 ‘Vm Berkeiser.
Ruth tocnship

72 do Alter, §tephenaon & Cooper
400 do Adam More •

400 do Klapp & Koehner
400 do Joo Cochran
400 do John Turnbull •

15 do Chu Lois
100 do Did Nice
100 do BucbnPr ¢ Brown
50( do Alqabem Angel

102 do Peter Kern
80 do J Itzer

Wayne township
1 . lot Abraham Fertig

61 serea John Shull'
29 do , John Hummel

266 do Saml Hain
20 do Philip Hoy

209 do Daniel Meyer.
200 do Miller 4. *Filbert •

70 do Abraham perirg
7 do Christian bey

13 do Pam'. Klick •
' Norwegia& township

6 do A Fertig
150 j do Hain dc Zerby
50 , do ' Dasid:Habb

788 i do John Pott
300;,,.. do Walter I .
324 do James Wo,il

21 do Jacob Beckley
I lot JacobAllen

1111 acres Lippincott & Taylor • 't_
Weal Penn township

75 do Christian Snyder
100 'do Solomon Eckert
270 do Jacob Master & Buikhard .
125 do Jacob Lindenmoyer
20 'do Peter Sisierisillt

Branch township
600 do M& J Siltyman •
200 do Hain & Filbert
200 do Filbert drHain
115 do Henry!Will
114 do Henry Will . •

Weil Bruwwig township
do7l,9than'l Zimmer Qt J Weiser
do John Reeser
da Peter Kern
do,, Daniel

Schuytkitt Haven Doraugh
lot Robert Imre
do Gen H Brichter s.

do S Brooks & S J Putts
do Samuel Bowen.do Joh. Christian -

Upper illahantango
Samuel K.

Pattso .itte BoroughPttei Reinhart
illithantanin

Win Hoch
Chas Werigc
Job,, Jolly;
Sacrinel HainGeo Heck •

John Reed •
Philip, Huilizinger
John Kunailinan'jr
Sammuel ,Kimmel
Nicholas Halter. j
Fidel Heitzionn
Mary Eckeit
ThilitrKunselman
Samuel Kimmel '
Porter township
Joseph ZO iby
Wm Graeff;;.
Jacob Kimmel 4. Co
Jacob Christ -`

Wm Zimmerman
John Huber. •
John Etionini.of Peter
John Brown of Philip
Lay. Drentiffi'Greorge & Green..

await '4' •

250 acre.

=lll

19 I acres
NO do

100 do
300 do
90 do
96 do
27 do
127 do
60 do
8 do

392 do
190 do

8 do

293 do
300 do
177 do
80 do

150 do
142 do

10 do
10 do

135 do

141 do do . do do
150 do do do ' do
50 do do ' do do

100 do John C Knifeman
100 Jo Wm Graeff& Co- -

Pinegiore township and,boiough
300 acres Dull Hein, Greenawalt 6.: Co

1 lot Bower& Cadman .

101 acres Greenman'', George &

31 do Charles A Snyder 4. Co
2 lots Jacob Chrirt . I
9 acres Greenawalt, John, George &.Co
4 lots John Salter Whartori
1 do John 8 Wharton

85 acres Greenawalt, John George &Co
43 do Chyle, Snyder

294 do • H Buckley (warranted J Haber)
293 do Pi Seltzer (Huber tract)
150 do Ley, Keitn, Drenkle & etrimpfler
10 do do do do do

1 lot Hilo &Danbury
1 - do Arnold, Mayer & Wharton

do Eller-
•do Marcus Cautman

00 acre, Geo Ruth
15 do John Houtz
176 do Paul Brand
22 do Chas A Snyder '
178 do Jacob He:lading jt ' , •
100 do John Snavely '
150 do 'Francis White
100 do Jos Bensinger
60 do Filbert & Greenawalt .

180 do Jos Snyder &Kemp&
200 do Jacob Seibert ,
100 do Chas Snyder

13 _
do • do do

31 do Chas A Snyder
150 do - Francis IVhiro
192 do Henry D3ubeut
283' do • Ley, Seltzer, Holmes &Co
114 do Francis Spitzer and tha heirs of

Geo Seltzer
220' do Samuel Ham
225 do Fent, Reed & Strubhar
200 do . Peter Filbert
100 do Paul Brand '

300 do Don't Hain & Kock
44 do Fredrick W Conrad —_

2 do Arnold & Caufman ' •

223 do Ed Bickel
17 do Fred %V Conrad

.52 do - Greenawalt, (lunge &Co
200 do. Ley, Drenkle & Greenawalt
50 do E4ate of Zinimerman

373 .do Peter Zimmgrinan •
430 do .Eatate'of Bonawitz

15 do John Houtz.. . .

14 do Francis Spailzer •
113 acres & 116 par. O'Neal & Co

1 lot Ellis Hughes
2 do Chas Rick •
2 • do John. W Pattim
Eli .. do Wrn Lehman '
1 do David Grecuawap2 do Keim & Drenkr
4 ; do ' SimonLitman •
1 do Moritz Hefter

LEWIS Dnzua, •
• LS %SC BETZ,

Wx. FAMILY,
Commissioners

Cdomispioners' Office, ?
Orwigeburg,4ne ISIS.5 24-6 t
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FRESH IMPORTED WIEEN AND BLACK TEAS
• From J, C. Jenkins & C.,

TEA DEALERS,
S. W. corner .f Cl theta and Twelfth streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

Nll. --One of nor partnershaving learned the Tea ''boobies, of the Chinese themseillee, duringa resi-
dence of seven years a mong them, the pubic slay there-
fore expect of us thefull benefit of the knowledge and
experience thouacquired.

To nor Black teas. particularly, we Wish to call at,
tentiona, possessing, a degree nfxtrowl!. andrichness
offlavor seldom equalled. Black less- are universally
used by 'the Chinese, who consider the Green :lit only
for foreigners. Our physicians alert recommend the
Black as making a more !malthint beverage than the
Green. Each package is sn secorml.ps toretain the
virtue,.of the tea for a lone time in any climate, and
enntronyfoi in,..411.11&111 ofilfe-tr.e.tal and
paper with whit-it it is enveloped.

. J. C. JENKINS &, Co.. . - .
The abo\•o warrante tea. put up in }, a, and I lb.

ckages,•Jns• receive dand will be can-dimity kept for
ale by the stibacriber. J. W/lITPIEI.D.

Ninr37 47 . -11 S

C.heap„ China Cda and '----

Queens-Ware.
BEING DeiIROES tat' ENLARGING GDR BUSI-

NESS with the citizens of•Vottsville, and itn vi-
cinity, we are-inducedto lay before them the claims
of nor lion, totheir patronage.

Raving the tareesi and most complete flock in this
country, we can offer great' inducement,. both in suf
pedar quality and price, in French, Englioh. Gern4nand Canton Chino, the real:lron Stone Chinn (ih-
skrongenz ware made ) Stone, Lienrpnat and Granite
Warn Plain, Mau/tied and Cot Moon

We well sell for Ca.ilt to any Pers‘in a DINNERSET,
:TEA SET, CDAMBER SET, era SINGLE PIECE.
for lens money than any Wholesale nr Retail Donne
"can, because the lA'hnlesale Ifonsen moot necessarily
sell on credit, which we do not, and Retail Hinnies do
but it small business in cninparh.on with ours. To all
which attentton inrespectfitliv requested.

TYNDALE & MITCIIELL,
No. 219 Chesnut Street, above Seventh.

Phitailelphia,FebAL'49. 0-1 y
Public Exhibitions

VETRAGT from a suppletnet4 to an ordinance, en.Es titled "An Ordinance regulating public Exhibi-
tions, In the Boroughof Prittsvllle.passed May 9,'95."

Be it enacted and ordained ho the Town Commil.of'the Borough of Pottsville, end It is hereby enacted by
the authMity of the same:

Sec. 1. That front, and :trier the passage of this m-ilk:lnce. no Cmwert or Musical entertainment Omit he
held within the limits of the Borough aforesaid, with-
out a license fromthe Ct inflittrgess. tirst hail and
tained, and the granting of any such license, nod the
soot In he paid thereforeas wellas the penalty for hold-
ing nnysorb Concert or Musical entertaintui ,nr, with-
out. license fleet had and obtained, and nll other mat-
ters appertaining thereunto, shall be regulallid by the
provisions or the- ortlinnnce, of which this is a moon-
meat, passed May 9th. 1818.

WM WOLF. Presidentof the Council.
Enacted nail ordained by the Town Council of the

Borough of Pottsville. Stay 15th. 1919.
Juna 9. .1. II DOWNING. Town Crk..

TO BUILDERS AND CARRENT
Tvie Sp ,u lbb lci b vetthat infirmiwi,son uttiemn,lIrd.de
Lumber lima, formally owned by Zinn 5... Wilt, at
Schuylkill ilLlrEn.nppositethe Farmer's Bank. Where
he intends to keep constantly on hand a foil nssortnu•nt
ofneasoned Susgm•harma Lumber. consisting of white
and Yellow pine hoards. Weather boards, panne!boards -hind plank, from I to 2 inches thick..and door
stile. 14to 14 in thick, 6 in. wide. Hemlock joke and
scantling,joint and tap shingles, Plastering Lath, doe.
with a few thousand feet of stationed API. Plank iron,
14to 3 indica Ditch, all of witeh lie will sell on the

most reasonable terms: lie would most r.gpectfolly
invite all purchasers fo call and examine for thermalve
before buying elsewhere. DAVID 13.1.1115'1S-

August . 35-tf

John Donnelly,•
MANUFACTURER OF DONNELLY'S

UPRIGHT dAFETY GLAZED CAPSULE()
MATCHE:I.

AND tIIITED STATE, OIL PAITE
Xo. 83 Xorth Thin/ S,!Tel, PhfladelpAtn.

TmEBF, Matches are jinitty considered the best In
the United States ; theyare free front unpleasant

emelt, and can be introduced with perfect .afety into
all stores and dwellings. Warranted to keep 10 years.

The Blacking Is 01 superior quality, and free from
any ingredients that impairs the Leather. •

Cnitntry Dealers and Shippers will find it to their in-
terest tocull and see for themselves.
lc. .I—An assortment of Matches of varinna New

Matches in roundtenni! boxesalto.York Mannrarr:""i
alto. packed In large or 50..:" tin cases, tostop to any
part or the world, - .1011 N :..'nXNEI.I.V.

Lain nl2O Bank SI., now 3 North Thin: :71:.
Marco 21,1818. 13-1 y ..

Lumber Yard, of Pine Grote.
IE undersigned respectfully hog have to inform
their enstonwre, 4114 i the public of Stilt1)11011 to.

In general. that they have on hand now. Milt offer a
large, end extensive stock of sea,nned lumber, for
Building:Cabinet making, and Chairmaking poi-poxes.
Which they will sell cheaper than It ran he purchased
from any other place. !Lavin, S wheel Mirka on the
diterent Railroads, they are enabled to deliver Lum-
ber from Pine Ornre, to most any other place In the
Coal Region, atreasnnahle I,llls.

May 17, 20-3mni . MOLLY. SMITH &

Four New Certificates.
TELL IT IN Waif, PUBLISH IT IN THE• -

STREE.TA OF ASKELON.
DR, SWAYNE,S

CFLEItIOITED FAMILY XEDICISES.

5S**Pisa _WILD..,O',EVPI4..„..;.J.77:ir._;...., z..,,,,,....•.C. --14teaeiV;7::-:
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DR. SIATNE9S
'COMPDIIND SVIDTp,uF WILD CHERRY;

stow:top Reward.
TOR A HOSE EFFECTUAL RENIEDT THAN

DR. DWAYNE'S 'COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY.

.I*4ll-F ial:e"vo";rplabl in! Isn "l th' ea t:i:let2ri ll 'l; bream 1
Have you a tickling or ruin,. to the throat 1
Have you the Liver con ,plaint 1
'laic you the llrnnrhitlsl•. '

Nervous Debility, ,11. any
Symptoms of Pulmooary Conmption -

Ifyou are, troubled with anyof theabove svmptnm.•,
hen ore Dr. SWAY:siE'S COM rOIIND ,AVitup OP
WILD CHERRY It will ell...eta speedy and permanent
cure..as the evidence of thousandaaello haVe been
cured by it will terrify.

EXTRACTS FROM 1-101TC/111 Al 011(fr.r;
.Goon fileoiciae —We have used Dr. SWay net

Compound Syrup of %Vild Cherry for a number of
yearlandalwaye with the hapideyt elfect.,—Atzgerold,
Ed. City Item.

Haying falrly'tetted the virtues ofDr. Swaine's
Wild Cherry,we feel au reelvea hound torecord OUT tea-
tilunny to Ha behalf, aa a most calanble and efficacious
tuedlcitte.—Editor: j.Belt. Clipper.

MORE NEWS FOR TUE SICK.
' • .9FFLICTF:D READ. '

A VOICE FROM SClluvLiciLL Co.
PLEASE READ TlllB EXTRAORDINARY

CURE. •

Dv. Sic it-NE—Dear Sir:—About sic years ago I
discovered that my lungs trete a:Teeter}, of which I
became more convineed from time to rime. although I
tried manmemedies, yet withoutany apparent benefit,
and my disease increased until I was compelled to keep
my room. and athat toy bed. I had great pain in my
Intl•Idejipon winch I coUld not i.e in hod, and in the
morning merough wa< so severe that 1 fomul it very
p.ll;.fai to throat up the phleto whichgathered ill great
quantitieson my tunes, when fortunately I bought of
vane ngenl. in this place, one bottle of your Compound
Syrup of %lad Cherry, which so 'tooth relieved me
that I continued ovine now. I hays-noel sit
battles, and am happy to tell you that toy pains are re.
moved, my strength retunicd. lily sleep ts,undisturbed
and sweet, and I Pei pUrrertiv well. I cab ...w billow
my dilly avoenthra withont being atilicted with that
painful hacking, weakening rough, and I ("rally he-
lieVe that to-your inbdu ine, under the hleslines
Provjdenre, I sin indented for Iron crest chance, and
am verrhappy to subseitbe myself, '

'itear•rna-r.
St. Clair, Sett° County, Pa.. in n. Iti•

ANOTIII I. Pit0:1I OLD 3ION TGOMEICI
B.l'llA. AN milER WONPERPIt I. I T.B.P,

READ Teel EATlSAOStet.till.' grAt.E.
Px.itltrysysig-Dear Sir .—llaving ed

were cold, which settled anon toy with
it violent cough. pain in my side and lirehst, ditlic nay_
of breathing. I was lii phriciansof the
resper.tability, but toilsy ben woe very alarm-
ire. there•WaS an alisre4s formed in in), Wags and
made, its way throtizti my side. and discharged huge
qUanDlies of puss exli.rnsily. lilt my ple'y ian
thoughtlire power or Ppo liana or one of tny lungs
were totally destroyed-111,er ire suppri,d
entirelyhopeless. This mournful etan: of things con •
tinned for a long time. until I was Waste.: and 'Worn
to a skeleton. I had moil a nottilfer if t reniedierf, but
all fulled to do any golid, llnt there =till holng a spark
of hope left for me and my anxious parents.-and hav-
ing heard of the great virtues of your Compioind
Syron of Wild Cherry, arid its Indite :worn ved fir by
physicians of the lest eminence, I eonulnflod to' make
trial of it; and to cry great satisfartion. my efoFth
gradually crew hotter, 'the hole in soy side began to
heal, and I ainnow happy tosay. from a poor and al-
mort hopelf,s skeleton, I have heroine healthy. and
weigh nom:than I ever have. All my neighbors can
testify to the above fact: Scaeft ea IttISSIC.N7,II,

:leeks from Skippackville, Skim, irk rp. Pa.
Stell it the unprecedented +titters's of Dr. stwayno's

Compound Syrup of Wail Cherry. We 31r enft.ltont-
reretvlog letters from Physicians awl lair Agents.

from all parts of the' United States, informing, ire of
extraordinary cures.
The Er line•id.rof Culifernin ar Peru lane ~Wj For-
tuner to The iisatide —But what are .1111/tone nitthout
!lralth • •

DR. SWAYNE'S tfiNIPOUND SYRUP 01,-
WILD CR EI:RY.

Two PERTIFIC.ITES.
•rolenro.n, N J. Dec. 6th, IEtS.,• .

Dr. Jr. Stv•VNr.—Dear Sir r—This,,is to ceriify, that
&trine the fall and winter of 1646,1 eels troubled ivith
a very revere cold and roach,. w. Rh strong syniptoins
of the asthma; I was 411ittiotti to try your ConOmited
Syrupof Wild Cherry, of Which 'one bottle" eetire•
ly fared me, and I would strongly, recommend it to
others for ritnii,,raffections.

STACtr. Ktrtanntpre
ANOTifER SEVERE CASE

DIM,. DA. DrC. 12,11, 1818.
DR. SW nine—Dear Sir —I cheerfully add my Ira.

timony infavor of yonr refutable Onniounnil ri!. ,ltuutuI.ITild Cherry, which I tolleelVe to be randy the ender
and I.lei.aing the age. For thedast riunryeursil have
been afflicted with 'the a, throa. Sleep had laTona• a
Stranrerto me ; nicht 'll/, /Rilt IRGIII.I have tosit
op in my bed. Iwas attended by four or lire ilittuent
nhysictait,„also having RANI venom patent inelliTirieT,
butall of no avail. I rontlimeil tocrow worse, until
I rOIRRINIC,II the ',Syrup
of Wild Cherry, which'alT“rileil me instant Teluef.After using Tereral bottle. I was ft,llßrefl to periTrt
health. Yours with respect.

SARAH D. .

Any inform:loOn respecting the above .case will be"
,freely given by herhusband. !.

. .. . . 12v..ternis W. ErA:43
Carpenter, corner or Sigh,lt and Parisi a a.

Thousands of persons are desttnvlng their emir Int-.
dons try_ neglecting In :Apply a proper remedy.: Orly
not upon single catchpenny articles, which whey for

1\the moment, hut eventually accelerate the di',sr Ise.
Resort at once to that nil , est•thlisheil remedy, Dr.
Swayne's Comport nit Syrup I If'W ILI Cherry, Alp c h.-
brated throughout the whole world nn lii`ell-rf tt at
remedy for all diseases of the Tan .at, 1.01,25, and
Breast.- 1

IMPORTANT CAUTIV.,—RP..III! READ!
, There is hut one getothollroparation of Wilih Cher-

ry and that is Dr. Swayne's. the first ever offrired to
the putilie, which has bee:lsola largely throughout the
Drilled Platen and stone parts of Europe; and. all
preparations called-by the name of Wild Cherry,
have beenput out shit e this, under r over of some de.
ceptive circumstances. it, order to ZiVf•carrency intheir
sales. Path bottle of the genuine In eliVelopea With
a beautiful steel engraving, with the likeness of Wm.
Penn thereon ; slink Dr. Swiryne's signature, and as
a flintier security, the portrait 14 Dr. Swayer will he
ridded hereafter, to as to distlminish hls prepaiations
from nil others.

Principal Office, EIGIITIT and R IsCE Streets.

Swat tte =I '3 4'rinilliease and rffertitai rt,te.:"for ft • rwq, 14
pima.. Cholera .1!”71.,,,,ir4fy or l'gs-

pryer ihtld re, ttr,ldit!ts..anq the
tar, tort. ,`,lPtit ,tly

<antrt.,.
the Ithirr."rpm. Tl'l%llElll' I. 4.1 v whlrh ha. pence!.,

-I. fat tara lon,'int,. ai.4 it i univvrx ar a.•_ .
edged ,y nll t,ht. havr Irind t• inh.• far nryrrinr

),L•a+aut to the I:l4te it thesalne tine•elf

Ell

rreps
rirM I
Or ItIL
I hill)

finnyOther Illed eVer ens.,
whin is tecominetyle•l. It not onty de,troys o
butwhole gvslem. It in harm
its effects,and heal;h o, ;Le patient is it
Inherit by it,. when nn worms ;7edisco
Dr SWA V:.lE•g, net with
of favor from the which has perhaps heVt.r he-
fore been. accord,' to any medicine. It needvino re-
commendation where ever it is known. To die fond
mother, bendine iu steeple,. anxiety over her w'aming
child, it will carry tellef,joy, mid tharixfitine,,4 to
who Ore suffering from the diseases for which it is
prepared, it oTers speedy restoration to

HEW ARE OF 13IPCOSITION.—,,wapie's Vertinfuge
lo In square bottles (being recently changed topreVent
counterfeits, also to pack to a better advantage) with
thefollowing wordshlown in t heelaits t Dr.ll.Swayne's
Vermifitge. l'hilada., also enveloped in a beautifid
wrapper, hcarii,g the-xignature of Dr. Yuayne. with his
Portrait on each stile of the brittle withoutwhich none
Is zenuine. This article is -o pleasant to the taste that
both children and adults:ire universally fond of it,

Da. SW AYNE'Iik3AItSAPARILLA AND EXTRACT
TAR PlLLS—Thegreat Aniericannirifier—tor the re-
lIMVaI and permanent cot, of or( diseases arising from
an impure state of the Mond ori,ihit of the system.

Let ft be remembered. that in this preparation are
strongly concentrated allthe ineltical propertiesof ciar-
saparilln and En: tact of Tar C911111011114 1,1 with other
valuable ”Vegetable Extracts:* the whole strength
of which is extracted on an eirirely new principle.
Unlike all other Pills. these finisher gripe, -produce
nauseaor any other nnplets¢nt ,NIVIIM11• multi, they
are an Potve.rlltl us it Is possible for ¢ medicine to he,
and be harmless. It purifies. cleanses, and strength-
ens the fountainstringy of life ; told iffluses new vigor
throughout the whole human resin.'.

tT~I

Retno'tnhor always to inquire particularly for Dr.
SWAYNE'S SARSAPARILLA AND EXTRACTTAR
PILLS. Sell that the :Signature of Dr. S WAVNEis
on each Box. •

The above valuable medicines are prepared only by
Dr. 11. Swat, ne. corner of Bth and Race streeta, ,Pbila.,
to whom nil order!. should he addreSerl.

For tale by the 'following Agents
J. G. DROWN. Drug:lst,
DANIEL KREBS. P. M..and IPottsyille.J. CURTIS C. lIUGITES,
.lAS. IL FALLS, antll.,,,ner my,„JNO. W. MIDIS, 1:"'
11. SITISALF:II, Port Carbon
C..4. O. lIIINTZINGCR, i:rhuylkill Coven
MM IM==CNI
J. iviumms, ; Daniel Bertsch. Ashland;
Charles rraily. Orwle.iburt, ; Jno. ISlntenman..Ram-
hurg; E. J. Fry, Tamaqua; inn. Mason, Easton;
Matthew Krause. Bethlehem; 'Chas Ebert, Munch
Chunk; Eckel' & Barndt. 'Fremont ; (Main & Son,
Llewellyn, and by storekeepers generally.

October 7;1843. 41-
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B. A. Fahnostock's Verinidluge.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE
1111 E CONSTANTLY inereasinepopulstity and sale
1 of U. A. Fahrfestock's Verntifoge has induced per.

sons who are envious of its success, to palm nil upon
the public, preparations which all medical men know
tobe inefficacious to expelling corms from the system.

This Ye:mirage made its w.ty solo public favor upon
She groundof Its own intrinsicmerits, more than any
'Other medicine of the kind now used; and while why

OrM, remedies lave, by dint of puffing, been forced

,filto sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity
bleb thel: worthlessness justly melded, It. A. Fohne

Stock's Veimifugc continues to be•triumphantly can
mined. It has only lobe used and Itseffects will fully
sustain all that teen id of Itswonderfulapelling power.

CERTIFICATE.
Wales, ErieCo., New-York. Jan 7, 1813.

We certify that 'we have used 4. A. Fahnestock's
Vermifuge in our families, and inevery case ithas pro-
vided a decided and effectual remedy far expelling
worms from the system. We Cordially recommend it
to parents who have children afflicted with that dan-
gerous malady. ELON VIRGIL. j •

WM. B. PAINE, . •
11011E111` .MAY,
,10S EUEROIII/911.9.For sale, Wholesale and retail at the drug wafflhouse

of B. Ae FAHNESTOCK &

Corner of Sixth end Wood ets.-Pittsburg, Pa.
For sate 11: Pottsente, at trLEMENS & HEISLER'S

Drug Store• . .IDee. 9,1E43.

N. M. Newman,s
PLVDI 11196 SHOP,

BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,
• Pattwilfe, Fa.' •

A LL kinds of Lead Pipe; sheet Lead. Brass Cocks,
71. (a superior article,) Bath Tube. ithotver Baths,
Hydrants, Hydrant Hose. Double. and Finale:, Acting
Pump., dre.' kept constantly onhand kid for sale.—
Kitchen Sinks made to order, neat anJ durable, and al

•Indsof Plembinlng done Inthe been manner.

Coal siiiixpielg- 31111 Commis-
. Own -Merchant:

DANIEL .1. RIDGWAY* .
-

TT A vING LEASED THE SCIUDVI.KILL 'NAV!-
' 1 GATIoN company's Landings, at nova Chrhon
Schuylkill County, will attend to the Shipping ~;-. Red
White. awl Cray Ash Coal. for any operattves lan the
Mt. Carbon It3tlroasi.

' • I'IIIICDASE OF COAL.
II win; been engaged for a numberof Years If, the

Mining Ilusive•s he has a thorongh knowledge orthe
ditTerentevalittesof Coal in the Schuylkill Ileginn,and
, ill attend hr the port Misr and slopping of Coal
fer dealers abroad, at a moderate commie:m:l,m.

ZoSatifactoryirerences given, when rPfillired.
hinrch 10. 16 , 11-tf

~

----i.I,RES.3IIITON 4111.ILING
• M %NI:FM.1111:V AMA WARY:Brio:MS.

Ttrelft Strnriluttr•nrr,,,,d,Arrilt.nEt.ruoi.
'lllEilnelkkenedmanuftctnre

IRON RAIL . GS ofevery ntyle,
VERANDAS, GATES, I'i:DES-

• TA I.S. ARBORS, BEDSTEADSt.vQ and all deseriptionsofornarnental
;;;,_... ,1-4--,„--; tadarchitectural' Iran, Mark. In,N:),N... •, < vfmt,.. [lie best manner, at reduced pri----.4-, .-

;=. ..,".•!-',‘ • - --.` I '''''

Always nn linnet, a supply of.-- -
-

----` Fire 1.:444410ms awl Shutters, a
heavy grad:of lb•VI'll and Comm., !IMP,. Shutter
Dolts, :Pre ROOth Bolts. and all descriptions of builders'
iron work.

This establklnnent,lay far the most'extensive Of the
kind in the city, employs none hot competent work:nen,
tots..esses the advantages of steam-power and suitable
machinery,and is Under the per4onaPsuperyision of the
proprietord,uho are practical men of long experience,
affords to its patrol:l4'ole enahantee that their orders
will he properly and promptly executed

Phil:to:4ll4-12-1A - VEINS & ADAMSON:
New Spill= Gaoth. ih Phllaila.

BAILEY et BROTHER,
HAVE NOW FOR SALE ATTHEIR NEW STORE

IF Corner of Twelfth 4. Market Streets,
LARGE and well a sootted stork of newand deal-
rade Fonda,—among them may be. Yound
Cloths. C:o.sitneres.' Satiinetts,
Sin Ira adArltvil to boon' Wear.Silk and Nlarseil,- Vestines..
Black and Colored Silks. of new slyly
Mouse do La tote, Linares. Gitu.thaina,Lawns, Runes, Italaorines,
Black .Alpacas, Bornharin, and Ceshinercs.
Y,IIAWLS in evety variety orthe sea •on
(.7:diem,: atall prices. front 3 to 25 news.
'AIDSLINti.—.I'OtIng branch of 'trade we rive very

particular Hewn., and our stock enthral:en every de-
sirsble make ofall widths and qualities.

•Linens for S Mainz, and tine for Bosoms.
FURNISHING GOODS—Da latch Tole, meeni,
Counterpanes. Blanket,and quilts.
Diaper.Towelline. Pillow Casa Linens. &c.
FKIENDLY STYLE GOODS.—Our stock of these

goods is unusually large. abd our •TRIEND6" from
the couhtry willalways be sure In find such styles as
are ada'pted .0 their wants. in Drees Gnods. press
Shawls. Barcelona , Bonk Moline and lid'fs
Cap Crape, Gloves. Stith,&c., &c.

CANToN MATTINGS
Ofall witRIM, of White,Red Cherkertandfancy Style,
on hand and for sale, whales:lle or retail, to all ofwhich we respectfully solicit theattentinn ofour cow.
try friends, our prices will be Mond lobe an low a. anyInthe city. Plarch3.lb4sl-4m

Wall Paiwrs. ,
MITE stun,ribei have on hanuf..the larteat atofort.
I menu of %Vat. P 4 I' LIVI, in the city nf rhilatiel-

lila. Wholwualeand Retail, ronsistin• of every ea-
lety..unitnide fn® Parlors. Entries. Dining ROMI3SI,Ch3rllbCV, &C.. I.ihic h for quality anti style cannot he

uuedaurpac. poi 2 * rash ini:doeiai we arc enabled
tosena better a irk, ar n

En=
than any store doing a trade Imaineps.

Gn hand, a. lafga awniimeni of WIDE PAPER. for
cumin/414rePrints. Borders, &c.„ which will hoseld
for cash. Paper hangingdone In the, Country at City
prices.

N 11.—lieatersare invited to Call and examine their
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FINN & !SURTO:N.
' No. 142 Anrn Bran r. South

4.14 —lB-im•r Philadelphia.

Macaulay's Ilistoty of Cawood`VOLUME I, of a beautiful cheap edition of ibi
V • valuable ,n•nrk, poblished by E. IL Butler & Co.

Philadelphia. 'eentatninx ah the matter eerbatum et
mermen', of MA. I, of the. Landon edition.. publirhed'in London at nearly 04,00 a; volume, received and BS
sale at 25 coral. •

ALSO, the Appeal yilcal Hey, an extraordinary die,
mime on the roe and fall of Papacy. pubLlalled origi,
nally in the year 1701. Prier 2.5 eta. at

- BANgAN'S
March 17 1/-1 Cht#Book and Varlnty Store!,

I.li-er complaint.
J.A.VXDICEs..DTSDEPSIA,, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF TILE
ineno. and all diseases arising from a disardere

/deer or Sionathin both .Vale and Female

SIICII us Constipotioil, Inward Piles. fullness o
fined to the If,ad, Aridity of the Stamach, Nau

tea. Heart-burn, Disgust'for Food. Fullness or weigh
in the Stomach; Sour Eructations, Sinking or flut-
tering at the pit of the Stomach, Swimming nt the
Head, Hurried ana ddficurt Breathing. Fluttering ai
the he3rl,.Cholting or atilltuaoog sensations .wh" in
a tying posture, Dimness -of Vision. Dote or webs be-
fore the Mg Id, Fever and dull pain in the head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness nf the -shin and
eyes. Pare in the side, Uhek. Chest, Limbs, &e., Sud-
den flushes of treat, linrnlne in the Flesh, Constan
Inmeiniods of evil and great depressionof Spirit; can
be effectually cured by -

DR. TiOOFLAND'S .
-

CELEBRATED GEIZMAN HITTERS.- -
Their power over the above 1116,3409 to not ex-

rellcil—if eyeailed—by any other renal:llion In the
Stab,. as thee., attest. in army easesafter

skillfulphi sirian, had failed
Deraneemebt of the Liver and i?,lomach are 'mattes

of Insanity, and will also priblute disease of the
Heart, Skin, Lanes and Kidneys. and lays the body
open wan attach of the Cholera. Itlllto,s, or Yellow
Fever, and is generally The first rause of thatmost bane-
ful disease. Con...notion

the Philadelphia PrCsa ,
"THE DISPATCH," December 31st sayst
AriAriVaLltAtlL6 MEDICINE.—We have frequently

beard of the Celebrated German linters, manufactur-
ed by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of Iliterms of commenda-
tion,and we know deservedly PO: 11 is a toocommon
practice, to certain quarters, to putt all manner of
ostlers trash, but in lire curve of the abase Pitterk. bin,
dreds are living witnesses or their great moral and
'ph)sisal worts. As a medic. ie for the Liver Com-
plalnt,Jound..ee. hersou etslittland Dyspepsia, the
has been f,upd itivalnitbr 'e. MT. cling tures, and Dior-
onglilv eradicat inn diseft.es cher, all other medicines '
h,,ve tailed. 111-6.e1 enn tired,I • , 'tie use of Ile:
German hitters, the patrei do, ott.econ v debilrated
but, constantly gains Are,. it to tne fr die-- a fact
worthy of Oro.ir enrorldr,ration. •Ther lii 1, are pease
ant in taste and smell, and can he ad, metered under P
any cpcuttotalicepp, to lipmo a t delic,te stomach In-
deed.Pthey ran he o.ed by all pets, on with the most
perfect safety. It would no Well Ili thole who are
Muclfaccted in-the nerving system, to Orritileoce wpb
one tea spoonful or leas,and gradually i ease. We
speak from expertence, and are of course, roper
judge.' The press far and wide, hays united in rt.. in-
mending the German Ilitteti, and to the afflicted ve
most cordially advise 'heir rise.
.•si.littT.or THE TIMES," June 2lth says:

. “Dit our good citizens Who ate invalids. know the
mane astonishing cures that hats been performed by
Dr. ilooltunt's Celebrated German linters 7 Ifthey

da MIL we recommend them tothe "Gentian Medicine
'Store," all who are affected with Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, or 'Neteons /L•trility; the Doc-

, tor has eared many of our citizens after the best phy-
sicians trail failed. We have used them, and they have
proved to be a medicine that every onr.should know
of, and wecaniMi refrain awing our testottony in their

' faviir,,;and that which gives them greater 'claim upon
our humble effort, theyare entirety Ve,eilitt:s.

“TILE. DAII.I NEWS," Joy lth says :
, "We speak knowingly nt Dr Iloolland's Celebrated
German linters: when-we sas it is a blessing of this
age ; and in diseases oP the Wintry, digestive and .Nier-
sous Systems, it has not we Illlnk ell eillial It Inn /I Vegetable preparation. and made without Strobe!, and
toall invalidswe would recommend it ter wrathytheir
confidence. • 7 IREAD THE FOLLOWING :

It is flora one 01 oneflirt druanists, a gentleman fa•
roar:tinyknown throughout the United States—thepro•
prielorof the ••ledo.ai Worm Syrup :"

Philadelphia, -Von.. 22d. Lite.
Dear Sir :—I• is with much pleasure that I testify to

the extraordinary virtuesor yonrGerrnan Bluer., bran-,
I int: sold largely of them these Lost few months in Vo-

-1 rmns pet stole, ad:feted with Liver Complaints, liy•pcp•
set, and DTitillayof the Nervous Sy.itentyl can say
cotißcienttourly, that. they are the best Witte it the

I kind !have ever :mid. (and 1 `dead in all :the popular
tordtchies) and I consider it the early met:tome fertileatuiVe disease, before the perdu..

t have never sold rrire brittle that has irrh given Sal-
: isfactiOn, mot tatiiip,lo•fortli the cuillitiondalloll of those
who used it.

I deem this my ,liity to you bath ns th/,• proprietor of
this highly valtnilde article, and to lbws,, alltioted With

1 rho above entriplalntri, that they iliac know of its vira-

-1 tive, properties suit to enable there to rlolect the good
from the •vareaue articles with which Our market is
iloi;ded.

1 W ill, Ulrichre:greet. I remain yours.,t4ri.

1 • J.' N. 1101SENSAcE, Dlnagist.
Corner of Seeond and Coates Meet,

• JAUNDICE AND LIVER COMPLAINT
. Cared aPer l'aii.ou ions had Palled.' ~

Ph italic:print, Der 27, ISIS..
I. Dear f ir—lt is with lectinge of pleaSit re I commit-
niCate to you the sanative effects (and lita short time)
of your invatnabie -Ilooflanif's Celebrated German lilt
!ere," upon my sy.de in w line laboring wider the Jain,
dice. About two tear,atro 1 had an Windt urine-Non-
litre and was confined to the house six weeks under
inetheal treatment of 11.• Family Physichm and for
gotne One aller,When I Went roil 1 hodto be very cete-
ral of myself. since that tune I have and fever:xi attacks
of the shale disease., and your Bitters rare entirely re-
lieved and cured ins in two or three days. My next
door neighbor. Mi. John Diehl last spring. hada long
and error,. spell 01 inlindler,he tr.ol it worretinte before
I kneW it

'•
he .as confined hihis tied An soon as I

heard pithis condition I called to see hint and told hint
of the elfeet your(litters had upon nir in the same dis-
ease. Ile inturedthroly sent for a Dottie.and fn a few
days he was cured:. I have in neVeral in•dances remiss.
mended tire Bitters in other coops, alwat sproilMilinthe

I satire happy eff.•Cl. dry win. lino been cooLliderably af-
flicted well rawer Cwlriplarrlt end Notiralgia, by the use
of the Miters she is Wi•li. now enjoying geed health.
We believe front the' tirny cares we know ofthese hit-
ters effecting, that theyposses. ina remarkableand ex
Unordinary dentew great curative properties• and that
which enhances thearvalue with us isthey areentfrely
vrgriable: We always I:eel, the fluters on hand and
would not-he willore,to he without them. ' -

Very re,ndetrolly, yours,
• C. I'EIIWE,37O south Front Street

Cap iitronifertestimony be adduced by any Prep,. ra-
tion before the politic I A sinitle bottle will crievini e
any one of their tiower over di7 esire. They are En-
tirely Vezetable, and will permanently dentrny the

comiveneiiii,and gin...urn:4hand viaor
to the flame, at no time debilitating the patient ; tieing
also grateful to the moat ikdif .itdinrirli nailer any
circumstances, rind can he administered with i.crfpci
safety to de'iratc infaint; ,-they are free from Alrolol,
Syrup, -aide, althriel,and all mineral and injartinta
ingredients.

They ran tie taken at all tiniciiand under all circom-
stances, 110ordin,ryexposure will prevent them !tailor:
a Axlittnry effect, and no had mull can accrue from an
over

For -ale. whol.,,ale and retail at the princrpal Dennt.
German Medicine Stpre. N0.275 Rare Street, Philadel- '
phut.

For sale hy J. G. Brawn, rottiville; S. R. Dickson
Schuylkill Ilaven ; .1 W Gibbs. Minersville; and by
respectable dealer* generally, throughout the Slate.

March 31 i,549-. 14-ly

Ever*" AltOnlion
lINVITED TO (WIT .LARGE iiToCK OF FTR-

NISISING DItY,C;rI,,DS, and you or,• rewleat ,•d to-
unrA 10 the only ;tore in Phi

devete,leolirelv to these orttrirrl to the t .xmortrto „f
Dre. Good.. In ron.ovienre or one paylng strict at•
tendon 10 thit-”ZIM I,m• or 1111;•IIIPAri WI. are en.016.1 to
ride ctIZU:kT INDUCEMENTS•
Tn peesnas•enalmear.i.lie stock or
llotorkeepin'it Gonds:-particithrly Linen,. whirl, we
bare been renithrly itopottion from the bent 11131111NC•
illrelf In Ireland for more than twenty crarA.—Alen,
Blankets, ShrotincA, Tickions, Damask Tilde

and Napkins, Diapi-re,
rummy ('„err, ‘Voisted Dam-
,k}4. End,,ndered (*)irlaill., of 11,a,r and Mu.din. Dun.,

Flour tlnrean Covers. Window Shadings.
"Furkey.red (lions. Furniture Plush, With a varnly nY
other articles, lnrtudo,,, ”vetythilin trout a llnnAr
Cloth to the tine Daniask 'Table Cloth„ nt prier+ that
cannot foto elvesaii•Netion. lVe also keep a very
large Stock of ail kind, of

FLANNELS AND MU:iI.INS,
nrsprisins me best styt,s in the market. at the very
OW vet pro.es—

J011:" V. COWELL & SON.
I=

1ENEFITS OF, SALT AS MANURE.
\s'eahave recently been'peusingung several Eu-

reran articles, detailing experiments made with
sax rc manure. and from itibm we'have made the
to lowing brief Synopsis of its utilitydi attract* the humid vapors and repel, frost,atiol theta ser rate in keeping/the land moist in dry
weather and Worm in colal.l It keeps everything
in the roil in &limit and volehle state, and astute
to digest and prepare the foal for vegetable nu-
arition. It destroys man kinds of vermin and
Weeds, and usually increffies the amount of the
c yap one fourth to ...mei/third; stvglhens the
growth of every thing-thich it is applied, and
bongs all crops earlier ,t /the harvest. It genet-
arty ad.!, frondfive to_rieven bushel.,per acre to

the yield of ribeat used lin the min moderate
quantity. and in all kinds of grain makes more ear
ad leis shave; Mr. flerirge Sinclair obtained at

'ahem,on lots of thirtitastx square feet, .at the
r to of seventy to ninety-hustle!. of Wheat per acre,
b the use of 'salt mixed Withether manures It.
a l found r qualry beneficial to pasture as well ni
nut crops, aersetening all Vegetation, and makingglum, wholesome toe Man and hea.t. It lan
gl/at safeguardneatest blest, rust, mlldea. and
it deed all the diseases of grain and vegetables.

I Salt is inoperative, applied near the you shore,
where salt water spray is alien!), in excess on theltd; but every where else it is beneficial It may
b used of the rate of fietaM:forty bushels per
gyre, though ten or -twenty Mishr Is are better. It
can be sown llostleait. on thq‘alinti. or be incarpo.rJ. .tiro in the manure or c,mpiwt. heap. Mr,

Meaux informs us, thatinix with litne and its
ct inpuundi, it fintlergoesdecoMposition. producing
F da or Ito combination with carbonicarid, nr with
h mu,; all More powerftil digenterrend feeders
Cr an the salt itself; and the mtiriote of lime, which
lia the strongest attraction for] moisture ofalmo st

a"Y thing krh iare. •Salt and lime work vegetable
alters to decry quicker than salt alone. %Vali

g psum it wlll supply soda •and sulphuric acid
c wafter than any other materit vi

besides the inuri.
n e of lime, a.. ialumblo I.lr jta I uistrningdor...,
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ht, and dried, iind,properly prep,'
iquol to go'nd MI. We have many

riat crops, (rein extra P.m in prep..
et coif; but we find that with a sell
illy:good conditt+, a large amount

•),roduced. - kgood corn land. iwell dre.sed. will
nitice four or five lone of dry fodder,
le that, amount df green. As reed
the letter parent' leurnmer, partici'.

land+. thef irmer armutil Provide some
cattle; and none to cheaper, than*crow, en has liven abundantly prior-

ifarms in thus :van, where thin prac-
tiiversal.

Lis Ghtneee Tree corn is an excellent
ter, yielding a ra'gc crop, of excel_
bone tarrnere pl tnt the sweet corn.
fodder of a nuperior quality. 'rho
grown rank, and yields more than

; yktisome prefer he northern kinds,
Ire Jinn' fodder, And the cattle eat it
;yi•t the majonty il'efer the••muthern.

its produeuvenono. The Chinese
et. well ea the tiouthern corn, and
better., - • 1 .15rider, io often ern; broadcast and

but the &op will he larger if
ilk; and drensed once by-the use ofri and hoe, By rather thick planting
paaavtli ta prevented. Make the drillit
get apart for large corn, arid let tho

(I.May moor three inches apart in the
lten sown in lama !Milk, and allowed
Fick that ihere., will be ten or twelve

foot in length.47(Neto ,Eneand1i
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COILN.

It 61101 M the pride of the :cern planter; as it-
ceriainly is interest, to kern Ws corn firth] en-

.tireiy free It( in weeds and pis., frdru this until
he lay it by, i . without cleanly culture much of
the frailty:l matter of cis soil will be abstrac-
ted by worthless intruders, alhich should 'haveIbeen hype rated to the nurture of his corn
plants; and as all will admit/Without such cut--. 1,
cure. the pores of the earth ctoinot be kept open
to drink in lhe enriching siiiiies of the uir, the
dew and rho rain. So Grady are we impressed
with the value of en opentSil to the product of
corn, that, tt a 50 or a 1.000 acre field, we world
scarc,ly eac hive the erskico:or out of ft from
the thee of the first drceaing until we bad com-
pleted 'its culture.

In connection with this subjeit, we will re-,
mark. that if there was ariy corn planter who wait
unable to manure his ground at the time of pre.
paring it for Ihts crop, he should leave no effort
untried -to give it a top-dres,ing on the hill—a
composition comprised of 5 bu.hels ofashis and 0
of plaster—one comprised of 5 bushels of ashes,
2 of ground bones, and f of plaster—one of 300
Ibis of agricultural ;its, for one comprised el 4
loads of Wood mould and 5 of limn. if applied en
the hills. per il acre,' will tend greatly to increase,
the-yield of this,crop.-4nrceittan Farmer.

lE.
THE " AIMEE'S SONG

-7.

Success. totheiJolly old firmer.
{Cho sings et the tailor his plow— -

Ttie monarch •br prairie and forest.
!Tie only to,God he may

116;is surely a ifortuMite fellow;
lie raisen his bread and his cheese;

And though herd is his lithos In Summer,
winter he lives at by ease.

Whenthe reign of cold winter 13broken
And spring tames to gladden and bless—

SC ten the ritiLla to the IneadOw are sporting_
. .

fird the rubhin Is building heenest—
The farmer walks forth !obis Luber,

4,1 macr o d firm is his treed.
AS he scafariTie seed fir the hsrveit

That yiside tit the natio'ns thekhread.
!

11'9banks arc allchartersd by niture— '
heircreditsare ample and mire;

'llia clerk* inversions with deposits.
IPursised by the come of the pii"iy;

Me stocks are the b4iiii the market, .'

Ili, share* are the glares oC the plow:
, .

T tee tiling the bright Old to hise.iteers,
,

And pleasureand health tohis hrow. .Li ,'
N :hen lifa ilelds lwith rich Larveuce arc teeming'ri

And the reapers go fokh hi their toil,' : el
Isone an happy and free Sy !tie farmer— . KI

l'oeveesor and lorifof Cheir 1,14 . .
1 c clogs while ,ittereamsbts broad acres,

As none but a farmer on sing. • '
nd would nut i.'hail,,te hi' condition

#.IFor the eplerlorand ',imp ofa king.
ii -- •
!bed-hi 'sarc all gaittered and sheltered,. 7 crop,

And We c,uttie are soon in the fold,
..,Ill:

e sits-himeeit down by the fire olds, .
And laughsiat the tempt-situ and cold, •

,manger to pride and ambition,
.

Hist duties lie strives tol full% • -,. . „

s eteimined,lwhatever be ids biro*. 1:
Tolet the tllorldjag as I will. • r i

•

Ills trust is in Himwho h,asgiven.''''.lt:
..

The seasons, the son•hfueand rain, . -

"Who has prtieed him'seed time and harvest.'
So !nig as he earth elm I remain; 1

As if from his duties he isl ander, -
. Led no by the venturese me will, ' : '

Throngh life and his ellen ring relations
God's providence follossie him still.

(i)c


